
Canton Chiefs Booster Club Meeting Agenda 
Tuesday, November 28, 2017 
Canton North Building 
Room #305, 7:45pm 
 

1. Welcome (Enza Lanava) 
2. Coach Update (Tim Baechler) -  

a. Hired Barwis Methods hired through end of school 
i. Barwis started training today 6th hour and after school. 
ii. Barwis will train players every day through end of school.  

b. The coaching job has been posted. 
i. Coach Baechler will be on the interview staff 
ii. Coach LaFata would consider it, but needs a teaching job.  
iii. They are trying to fill it fast.  

3. Finance update (Bill McDonnell) 
a. Any receipts that need to be reimbursed must be sent to Bill McDonnell by this 

Friday, December 1st. 
b. Balance in account is approximately $13,000, but we still owe for Barwis payment 

#2 
4. Patches are in for District Champs.  Pick up in Coach Baechler’s office.  

a. Underclassman who were moved up, get a district patch and medal, but not a 
league championship patch.  

5. CHAMPS varsity letters are not yet in for those who did not receive at banquet.  
6. Vote for new Board members (Enza Lanava).  New Board Members. 

a. President - Ian Mulvaney  
b. VP - Dianne Suppelsa 
c. Secretary - Marc Godman 
d. Treasurer - Deondre Frazier 

7. New positions for 2018 
a. Communications/Email - Marc Godman 
b. Website - Marc Godman 
c. Varsity 7v7 gear, design, order (with help from Varsity players), and distribute - 

New Coach (mid-February) 
d. Varsity warm-up orders, design (with help from players), order and distribute - 

New Coach (Mid-March) 
e. Camp organizer (Wing T and Skills),  put together forms, collect and order camp 

shirts - End of February - Julie Tafelski 
f. Middle School visits - New Coach (March) 
g. Meet the Coaches - create packets - First week in May Julie Tafelski 
h. Meet the Coaches - Logo Sales - Karri Datiilio 
i. Cleat Day - Sandy Jouppi 
j. Golf Outing (August 4th)  
k. Equipment Issue - Rose Martin 



l. Spirit Wear/Managing Logo booth - Karri Dattilio 
m. Practice Gear - Rose Martin/Dianne Suppelsa  
n. Family BBQ - Hanoe Gibbons, Rob Haines 
o. Adrenaline Fundraising Joelle Troszak, Sandy Jouppi 
p. Adrenaline Fundraising pizza party Dianne Suppelsa/Rose Martin 
q. Picture Day Marc Godman 
r. 2-Day snacks - Dianne Suppelsa,Rose Martin 
s. Spaghetti Dinners - Dianne Suppelsa, Tina Frazier 
t. Program Sales/Sponsors -  
u. Photographer - Jon Vespaziani 
v. Rotary BBQ set up - Laura Vespaziani, Melissa Mulvaney 
w. Senior Night - Melissa Mulvaney, Laura Vespaziani, Patty Lenczewski 
x. Selection Sunday - Mulvaney family 
y. Banquet - Tina Frazier/Julie Tafelski 
z. Banquet Senior Scrapbook 
aa. Banquet Senior Posters 
bb. Banquet - order and pick up trophies 
cc. Banquet - Order Shirts, maybe logo person?  
dd. Bulletin Boards - Dianne Suppelsa 
ee. Chain Gang -  

i. Varsity - Rick Lenczewski 
ii. JV - Rick Lenczewski 
iii. Freshman -  

ff. Helmet Set Up at Varsity Games and BBQ - Domzalski 
gg. Gatorade after home games  

i. Varsity - Heather Vickers 
ii. JV - Laura Vespaziani 
iii. Freshman -  

hh. Articles on website - Melissa Mulvaney 
ii. If you want your own helmet  

i. contact LJ at Team Sports LJArchambeau@teamsportsinc.com. 
ii. If you buy your own helmet - you will need to turn it in at the end of the 

season to be reconditioned.  The program will pay for the reconditioning, 
but it’s your job to get it to the coach at the end of the season.  Be sure to 
put your son’s name on the inside of the helmet.  

mailto:LJArchambeau@teamsportsinc.com

